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- Animal:
-10 gallon aquarium with lid 7 light that
works, needs new filter, glass clouded
from hard water $12 846-3019
-5 rabbits that need a new home they are
fat, you can have them call 429-2407
-Alfalfa and corn stalks mixed hay $100
per bale or $125 ton for 10 bales or more
at the stack in Malott, similar to straw but
it has a higher protein content 631-2807
-Female black rabbit, very tame $@0 call
846-9507
-Four chickens, hens that don’t lay eggs

anymore free.. 486-4401
-Free Black Lab hunter is 9 years old neutered male who needs a forever home
knows many tricks, loves to swim hike
and has a lot of dog accessories 4864582
-Free three year old female guinea pig
557-5363
-Hay for sale 322-1620
- Automotive/RV:
-‘08 Lincoln Towncar, clean, good condition, silver, 68k miles, $6,500 call 3228566
-‘2 silver Dodge
Ram rims in good
condition, u-pick
up, $200 for both
779-0473
-‘80 Ford F350
flatbed, $450 call
486-2170
-‘95 Ford F150
XLT extended cab
$2,950 call 3226893
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-’04 Chevy Silverado 1 ton diesel,
$14,000 obo 997-3006
-’52 Chevy car, four door, no rust, all
there, hasn’t run in a while, $2,000, complete, may do some trading 429-5611
-’55 Oldsmobile 88 in very good shape
and it’s a driver, $8,000 no trades 3414255
-’60 Plymouth Savoy, runs and good
shape, it’s a driver and a head turner
$5,500 call 341-4255
-’72 Volkswagen Bus, good solid condition, minimal rust 1600 Dual Port engine,
runs good, brakes new but need adjustments $5,000 obo, no trades please,
seats and interior panels included 7401210
-’87 4x4 Dodge Ram 4x4 auto hubs
standard 5 speed, 2.6 Mitsubishi long bed
with canopy new tires $1,200 firm 5572435
-’87 Ford F350 460 4 speed manual 4
door long bed lifted, super clean truck
$4,500 call 429-6718
-’90 Subaru Justy, good tires and runs
good $600 486-4401
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-Set of regular
Gunn Law Offices
highway tires size
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
195-65-15 740handling personal injury cases.
1977
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
-Set of tires 4 tires
We
oversee all aspects of your case
off a Honda Accord
from start to finish.
195-65-15 call 740Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
1977
free personal injury consultation
-Three 245-75-16
ten ply Couper tires
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
$100 for the three,
about 50% tread
322-0844
renter pay utilities 322-7762
-Truck canopy with extras on rack on top -2 bedroom manufactured home, Februof canopy $275 obo 322-2912 ary 1st call for details 322-8907
- Electronics:
-3 bed mobile home available now for
Buying aluminum cans
-42” flatscreen tv $75 429-5423 rent in Okanogan, w/s/g included, no pets
Your place or mine.
-Dell keyboard, new in the box allowed, taking applications 846-9307
$25 422-6388
-3 bed mobile home available now for
Pop and beer cans only.
Equipment:
rent in Okanogan, w/s/g included, no
(No tin or foil please.)
-Chains for a tractor, 14-9-24
pets, taking applications 846-9307
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
rear tractor tires, extra cross
-3 bedroom house for rent in Omak at
links and more $100 obo 429- 517 Jasmine Street, $850 per month with
6314
1st/last/damage deposit to move in, has
-31 ford model A coupe, 21k plus original - Farmer’s Market:
all appliances, renter pays all utilities,
miles, $7,500 obo 740-3006
-Grass feed or grain fed steers for sale
available February 1st 322-7762
-4 steel wheels, stock Toyota 15” 5x100 on the hoof, taking
Discover the Kelley difference!
lug pattern %60 846-3019
orders for winter
-70 gallons of used engine oil, Free 486- butchering $4/lb
Check it out!
New selection of
0889
hanging weight 631Holiday Paper!
√ Buy Local
-Ford F150 Heritage front & rear shock
2807
Downtown Omak
Let us help you design a √ Ship With Us!
10
N.
Main
Street
√ Last Minute
absorber set for a 1998 asking $90 obo, -Lean hamburger $3
card or letter for the
Gifts!
509.826.5804 - FAX
Holidays!
these are for a 2 wheel drive 846-9908
per pound 429-6348
509.826.5830
omak@kelleyimaging.com
-Indy racer go cart, homemade $250 or - For Rent:
will trade 422-6388
-2 bed 1 bath house
Art and Craft Supplies
Office Supplies and Ma-Rally wheels for a Chevy 429-5611
at 324 S Cedar in
chines
-Rooftop cargo carrier holds 4 to 6 pairs Omak, shed, fenced,
Reprographic Services
Fax and Scan Services
of skis or up to 3 snowboards $100 826- all appliances, 1st/
Fed X and Notary Ser2069
last/damage deposit,
-’93 Nissan pickup, runs and drives great,
has some cosmetic issues $1,800 obo
322-3371
-’94 Chevy, new engine, runs and drives
$1,000 call 322-7524
-’96 Buick Le Sabre, runs and drives,
needs upper intake gasket and cosmetic
tlc $600 obo 322-3371
-’96 Ford Explorer 4x4, 112k miles
$1,500 obo 322-8148
-’97 Dodge Ram 4x4, 149k miles $1,000
call 560-8513
-’98 Ford Ranger rxr, 188k miles $4,000
call 541-279-0608
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

Household:
-Chrystal and antique wine glasses for
sale, about 4 different sets, milk glass
pitcher and several other stem type glasses to go with that 486-4240
-Free Norge French door refrigerator/
freezer, in good condition, runs good, it’s
old but solid, we no longer need this, it
makes a great second frig/freezer, it’s
large 541-388-1993
-Free piano in good condition, needs to
be moved soon 486-0995
-Free scrap washer 846-9507
-Fridge, freezer part just refrigerates $60
846-9507
-Full size metal bed frame $75 740-1977
-Futon $75 429-5423
-Glass table with 2 chairs $40 for set 8469507
-Iron bed frame 740-1977
-Kenmore stainless steel dishwasher top
control, works great $200 634-2797
-Kenmore stainless steel microwave oven,
nice unit $150 call 634-2797

-Microwave $75 429-4110
-Miscellaneous cookware, corning where
and amber glass cookware, all for $25
422-6388
-Patio swing and futon for sale 429-5423
-Postage scale in perfect condition $25
322-8566
-Working black Kenmore under counter
dishwasher, make offer 304-4930
- Lost & Found:
-Backpack found in the middle of the
road, has some names in it and one of
them is Moho 422-2738
- Lawn & Garden:
-Ariens deluxe snow blower, this thing will
blow the snow, makes a 28” path, is all
steel, has a 12.5 motor, selling only because moving to coast, used only two
times $800 call 826-1233
-Mulch straw free 740-3006
-Porch swing $50 429-5423
-Toyo observe GS15/50r19 studless tires
used 2 seasons about 50-60% tread left
$500, came off Chevy Impala 322-3655

- Medical:
-Revertive circulation booster $200 3228566
- Miscellaneous:
-Beanie babies, lots to choose from, clean
with tags 846-3019
-Bowling trophies going back to the 60’s
422-2738
-Cameras of many kinds, new and old,
sort through and make offer 422-2738
-Ladies size 12 leather coats, full length
$50, knee length with fur collar $30, excellent condition.
-Ladies size large Realtree camouflage
coat, above knee length, excellent condition $20 firm 557-8887
Pet Champion doghouse, large one with a
heavy duty high impact plastic shell, it’s a
good one $25 call 422-1973
- Services:
-We have a truck and can haul off any
good useable items you no longer want or
need, no junk, cleaning out spare rooms
or garages, we can take them 429-8229

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Chicken Bacon Artichoke
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Will haul off, boxed or bagged, clean unwanted clothes 322-8948
- Sporting Goods:
-.22 long rifle ammo, around 160 rounds
$10 call 429-3316
-19 foot Apollo fiberglass boat 120hp
mercruiser engine, runs and floats good
for fishing $900 obo 322-3371
-Anschutz .22 rifle, model 1400 missing
bolt/clip/bullet guide $200 obo 560-8680
-Older Articat 580 evi for parts, snowmobile for parts $150 call 322-0844
-Orange County Chopper Stingray men’s
bicycle, excellent condition $75 firm 5578887
-Pool table $100 call 846-9507
-SKS with strike force with piston grip,
$650 comes with 800 rounds and two 30
round clips 486-4401
-Window type ski rack for a car or SUV,
also a pair of Dynastar downhill skis 180
cm long 826-2069
- Tools:
-2 Shopsmiths 1 mortise drill press, 1 miter chop saw, taking offers 476-3073

-28 foot extension ladder used once, like
new $175 call 557-2435
-300 feet of schedule 40 one inch plastic
pipe $80 call 486-4433
-Craftsman 33 gallon 150 psi 120V air
compressor, like new condition $350 3223655
-New unused bronze Pelton wheel for
generating power $600 call 485-2907
-Six foot drag saw blade $40 \846-5495
-Three inch steel and pvc, conduit benders and lots of conduit $100 for all of it
with fittings and more; also some conduit
wire to sell in different colors 740-3006
-Two draw knives, one 12” and one 14”
$30 each 846-5495
- Wanted:
-17” rim wheels for Nisan Quest van 4x4.5
lug pattern 429-6335
-20 gauge pump, I misplaced the number
of the person who called 429-8468
-Any kind of work to make some extra
money, will do anything 449-0440
-Baby Grand Piano in good condition
-Car trailer and/or enclosed utility trailer in
good condition call
429-0875
-Free and in good
shape wheelchair
The Storehouse Merchantile
779-0473
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-Heifers or steers
Furniture, Tapes/Players, Clothes,
around 600 pounds,
Sporting Supplies, Electrical Cords,
will pick them up
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
486-2693
New shipment Regularly
-In need of
Most items under $5
P215/75R-15 tires
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
for Honda CRV call
341-4036
-Looking for ’68 to

509-689-3404

’69 Mustang parts 485-2907
-Looking for 18” wheels for a Ford
F150 call 425-308-4645
-Looking for a cherry picker, motor
puller at a reasonable price 429-5611
-Looking for a new or used refrigerator
422-4225
-Looking for a nice boat trailer for a 12 foot
boat 422-3658
-Looking for cheap boar for my 7 month
old sow 560-9135
-Looking for the bottom basket for an older
dishwasher, Sears/Kenmore from the ’99
to ’00 call 422-1973
-Looking to purchase a shortwave radio in

Firewood for Sale
Tamarack and Fir
Stored in shed
Dry Wood
$160 per cord
Split and ready to go
429-1471

good working condition, the age of the
radio is not important 560-3788
-New or used belt for a D80 Woods mower 422-3658
-Room to rent by February 3rd can pay
$300-400 call 486-4068
-Room to rent starting February 3rd, need
to be between $300 and $400 per month
486-4068
-Seeking childcare work for doctor or a
lawyer in Tonasket 557-2092
-Set of four wheels for a 2019 GMC truck,
20” wheels 996-8129
-Small brush guard to fit on a 2000 GMC
½ ton truck 422-3658

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

